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Gowmaor Gaerg* White 'ind Secre
tary o f Stele Clarence J* Btowa hare
been meeting on the same speakers
platform the past several days, but
pottles We* tabooed to tbsir addresses.
Fridaysfoentoea both officials assisted
hi the official opening o f the super
highway connecting Canton and Akron,
.7" ten miles in length end forty feet wide.
Saturday the two State Officials were
the geests o f residents -Si ■Putman
county atth*.59fo “Pioneer Day" cele
bration at Halids. Civil Service Commleaieasr forF,. Sandals w fi'afiio { an
' honored guest, it being his native coun
ty. A pioneer, celebration in Northwest
am Ohio would, hardly be a success
Without his presence and he has posribly spoken at more o f these celebra
tions than any other citizen of the
■uhlte.
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tained in a decision handed down by
Judge Gowdy. The Toledo conyjany in
its suit claimed business had been ruin
ed wheat Kelly bad opened the arpade
through the building as a public mar
ket. It was charged bad.odors from fish
meats and vegetables were offensive to
hotel guests. Under.the terms o f the
lease the Court held there was nothing^
to prevent the owner from using the
arcade as he saw fit. Suit for f 185,000
damages h»d been asked.-'-----------

' flSTATBSVAbUED
Gross value of the estate of Ifary
Belle Gatch.Xenia, was placed at $F,089.55 in an estimate filed in Probate
Court- Debt and cost o f administration
equal this amount leaving no net val
ue.
Estate ofRobfc. S. Spahr, deceased,
is estimated at $3,676.39, gross value.
The net value is $419.70 after debts
, If tbegood house wives o f this great and cost o f administration are deduct
eommonwealth ward allowed to visit Od, leaving a total of $3,2556.69.
the kitchens o f the Ohio Penitentiary
PROBATE COURT
thay would find experts engaged in can
. - nfogtomatoes, be^:0© tri; )fo*ha,'©*p» A. B. McFarland has been named
rota mid othar vegetables.-In addition administrator of the estate of Merle
, •they are potting up fruit and making McFarland, late of Cedarville, with
forge quatitiaxof jellies. The contain |200 bond in Probate Court.
ers used were made in the tin shop and Jennie M. Thomas has been appoint
Stef'Shu'inaide:;JoibjAmm start to ed administratrix of the estate of Eli
finish. The menus at the prison is nor «EtlA Miller,-late of Xenia, With
—changed daily and the food la prepared bond o f $1,56Q. Anna Morow, Mary
" ha an appetftfog' manner "being most Wilgua and Charles R. Bale* were ap
. jwfotebfo and wholesome, . pointed appraisers.
, Application of Warr#n J, Morris to
H. 6 . Southard, tf. D., Director o f be appointed administrator o f the es•Jthe Stats Department o f Health, says' tale of Alice fl; Halverstott, late o f
that the recent increase in the death Xenia, half bean set for bearing on
5’ September 8.
■ tl
Lby;added'^dc(mc«rted efEXKCUTORNAMED
tfsofi e f AHlaterestedmthe
- tr
-Trim kite time j' •Appoiatmentof Marion Mgteffiald
of the estate o f Aaron W.
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HAMS COMPANY COLLEGE! Q U
HAS MODERN
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___jM S
. .
'.-eetrCedarville;
sTbe flfopar .BlzawCo. is note operating at full
fast
with the naw .power plant in fulf op opening address
eration. The equipment Is o f the tur Hariiman, D.
bine type and tb* entire plant is now Freabyteriait' ebb
operated by electricity Which is gen- the ^Flaming; ~
stated" by the turbin system. Xhe' exercise*.
plant waa foatslted by the Westiitg- 'f , His ptetur# <*f-j
nouse Co., Pittsburgh, and 1* the the rrifooh
ast ward in power equipment.
afo^tested'A .fine grade ufetefte bond te nhw! today mu
bring made ahd & grite. a ^tmring^ in' Wm you
$ht dew jtea t reduiree onteia- leaders of.

Opened Wedneslirih, ydar- ; The
by. Rev. W, P,
igtite'pftlhe-'-Fhnib
'teho;»pok#r on
ii^iit Ahe. ;.«h«itei'
oppbrtunity ami
yitafo left many
kthat the youthhf
Jh# tomtetote.
'Snfot 'bb-flp
andtha adr

COUKRM NKS
TO P IT T H E S
6K DEPOSITS
By the action o f the-various banks
fo the county, the institutions will phy
the tax on individual deposits under
tha-new- tax law starting in Decem
ber. Such was the effect following of
a resolution passed by representatives
o f the county banks at a meeting! held
in Xenia, Tuesday evening. ' \ <
Under the law the rate is fixed at
|2 .per thousand deposited and indiv
idual deporifors will not be called up
on to pay thia tax.
Tha quasHon o f fotoraid rates, was
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The local scheol epausd Monday
with an awroUmest of 4$$, vridsh was
dstrtbutad as follows in tka various
.gradas: Grada —47j grad# S—4$.
grad# $-'-38; geade A~4S; glad# 5-r
JjfaNRfaM
’
68; grads 6—41; grade 7—IS; Xrsda fjffh
8—88; grade 9—38; grade 16—45; her home, 25 Qfteeg'
Oafoeii.'
trade 11—32; grad# 12—24, This tfxa*n Tuesday eve #t six e’cteric. '
make* the total enrollment about the lilts. Tftwwf•TBftf 'the yirth
fuf
he iria Dr, And Kfo. J. F, Mortem
gam# a# last year.
foraMriy e f Cedavritte. i
deo^esad' teas 4|esa .^Ictriiat IP, .
Dr. McChesuey Speaks A t Opening Hi#—
I8Z5, She attended the pcddte schools
ChapriBzarctees
l!ba.d$at chapel for the high school of Cedarville and graduated, from C*was held in the auditorium, Monday darviile High Sfhool fo May, 12M. .
morning, with Bupt„ Furst presiding; She extored CedarriBe. CrihtiN te tite
Tha xcriptw# reading hy Dr, Harri foil pf that Few and graduated udth
the degree o f Bachelor of Art* in June
mad was followed for prayer by Rite*
899, Stawaa also a graduate e f foe
Hutchison.
Department
of Music the afone year.
Ip tha address o f the morning Dr.
Mrs,
Turner
taught public school
W. ft, MeCheaney , appropriately
stressed the need for » young people! music fo Cedarville Township- public
to take advantage o f the opportuni schools for several years; following •
this she taught in Minneapolis Acad
ties offered them and to prepare for
__, . * ___
the future^
----- -—-— emy for two years.
On
the
sixteenth
o
f
DtetestiterriPM
After the two members of the Board
of Education, Mr. Creawefl and Mr. she, was united in marriage to Rev
West, and the members of the facul erend Thdmaa R o^ Turrter, D, D.
ty had responded with remarks, the ; ?rom fhis union two send were borfo
ienediction was pronounced by Rev. 1 robert Morton Turner, who died fo
Robert French, pastor of the Clifton childhood, and Brenton Reed Turner,
who graduated.from Cedarville Col-'
United Presbyterian chufch. <r
]ege
Itet June with the .degfee-rofl
Following tha chapel exercises, an
Bachelor
o f Ari»J
l.>
nouncement* wez# mado and the stu
dents dismissed to tha home- rooms Only bn# sister.Burviyes Mr*. Tfo- >
where they were given materials .pre her, .ifomely, rMrs^ W ._ Ild C h e s n e y ,"
wife o f President W. R. McCheeney, ‘ „
paratory for registering, which wab
of
Cedarville College, Cargill Morton,
completed Tuesday morning. *
Calvin Morton, James and Maty Mot- .
ton, her sister and brotheto,, hsYe all
Special Sight Saving School Here proceeded Mrs. Turnsr to their eter
A, special Bight Saving, School hfek nal home.
*' *
been placed by the State Department Mr*. Turner united, irito the foe-’
of Education in the local schools, formed Prosbyterian Church, o f which
where a room has been epiecially e* her father we* the pastor. eariy fo
quipped for the purpose. Mrs. Flor her childhood,’end remained a,mem
ence Aidtman, appointed for the State ber of that church until she andjbtr'
Department, ia fo charge o f. the new husband' moved to the Drayoafotrg'
chool, which is being maintained en< Presbyterian Church, Dravoeburgh, •
ireyl at the expense, pf the state, Penit, wheto they both united^with ’ ,
'welve pupils, coming front Yellow the Presbyterian Church. For the past'
Springs, Xenia and Osborn are enroll thirteen years Dr. and Mrs. Turner
ed.
• ■
*
have been fo. Qufocy,' M«uur.r where ''
Dr. Turfier is the pastor o f the .First
Bcbrnfi Cafeteria. 0 pena Menday Prebsyterian Church. '
Tha Cafeteria will open Monday, Mrs. Turner was scholsrly and es
September 14. The price has been pecially talented fo dnusic, and' often il
fodUeed to four cents, There te no as- gave-cff/lteriierritea'fora«tef:' '._fo'the.:t' \
siiranc^ however, that this price will church and othe* place#; Bhe. waa a
remain unle*« a sufficient number frithfri sad comdetont Ofcristiqn
Piatxonise Hie cafeteria* fo .order ifo throughout her Hfe. flfot w«a ~

■m

.mid’ foveatfoiL^nje pcobiems o f un
'hi*^ i
employment, lawlessness fo America as much as tha tax is tb.be paid by A special plate luncheon will be ser
and foter-racisl as well as interna- the bank. , However this question r is ved each Wednesday for.fffteen cekt* riling with cancer,'foei undwrwei^Iswo.
tjonhl must be fhced by tha youth of left open for ihdividual banks to a- Phe Home1Economics room, has been major operatiwBe. and foe iom e time
“ made an urgenf appeal to doptlts own policy as to interest on completely screened, and with' our there waa hope o f her recovery* fcfct.
today. He
This befog the annual meeting o f Frigidaire We ate fully .equipped to the canter again attacked tifo tepinai.
the young people to prepare themsel
ves to meet the challenge' of the fu Greene County Bankers’ Association serve the pupil# during the entire column and from that tim#' on ahe
ture. The responsibility of duty was the foilowin^ offiCers were elected for school year. Also the- Girls’ Lunch gradually woakenod, auffCring in
room is being supplied with addition tensely most of the time until her
never so grsat as today when the en the year:
death. ,
tire nation Was fo a period of unrest, Lewis F. Tindall, cashier of. The Ex al seating capacity.
The remains Will,be.brought to,CeThe chapel service Was opened by change Bank, Cedarville, was chosen We suggest thiet parents consider daryille, Saturday. The funeral aer- ‘
seriously
having
their
children
.secure
president,
succeeding
A.
El
Faulkner,
Rev. R, A. Jamieson, who gave the
vice* w iir be held a t , th e' home o f
invocation. The scripture was read by cashier o f the Xenia Commercial their entire lunch in the cafeteria, President .W. R. McChesney; Saturday
since food prices have dropped Consid
Rev. Carl White, pastor o f the Yellow and Savfogs Bank.
afternoon of this week at two-thirty
Springs Presbyterian church and the Herbert C. Fisher; cashier o f the erably during the past year, and as a o’clock. Th. Rey. Dr. W. P. Harri- \
result'the
saving
i*
passed
on
to
the
Bowersville
Bank,
secretary.
devotion* by President McChesney.1
All of the nine banks fo the county pupils. This, makes the total ■cost man. will be in diarga qf the aarvfoe*
. A piano duet “Fanfare*' wax offered
were represented at the meeting ex very small, ranging- from ‘four to and will- be assisted, by the RfV. ,Dr.
oy tb* Miiss* Mary ‘Margaret Mac
David McKinney, formerly president
\
cept the First National Bank, at Os twsnty cents;
Lilian and Euth Kimball, students of born* The other banks are Spring
of Cedarville . Colrige, aod\ ufote*
-ha department of bsuaic, Rev. Paul
whose adminirimtiou Mn, •Tinner
Valley National Hank,' Bowersville
Duncan of Coultorvilte, IlL, gave a
graduated from that foetitutioa. .
Football Schedule Announced.
Bank;. Miami Deposit Bank, Yellow
jriaf talk.
The burial wW b* in Msseies ffoeric ,
By Coach Orr
Springs; Farmers and Traders Bank,
- Two new mernbei* of th# faculty Jamestown; Exchange Bank, Cedar- Coach Orr is hard at work prepar Cemetery. Funeral service* were also
were iatroduced to the student body. ville; Commercial and Savings, Xenia iieg his squad for the coming football held at her late residence fo Qufocy,
Mis* Mary Bafore, Carlisle, O., erad National and. Citizens National, Xenia season. Twenty-four boy* are striv Mesa.) Th^Mkor. - ’
iate of tbs Ohio Northern school of savings Accounts.
ing for a place on the team which will
jxprearion, wBX be instructor fo oraplay fo tbe following games:
Sedan and Trade
vaett and Harrid Ray, tf. D., CedarGAMES
PLACE
DATE
Have Collision
;ill», graduate e f the medical college Protection For s
Sept 19
' Springfield
Thebe
jf the University e f Michigan, is the
Sept 26
Columbus West There
Softool Children Oct. 2
Dayton Fairmoqt There A sedan and motor truck collided
jew prtfoseer e f health, hygiene and
Lanier
There west of town Saturday ewfofog and
jnatomy.
Get 9
Now that School is in session motor Oct* 16
Mrs. Vladimir Jurief, Cincinnati, wasLebanon
Thee#
A vocal daet was rendered by th& ists should keep fo mind the Safety of
cut with, glass over the right eye and
Oct.
28
Osbom
(Bath)
Her*
Misses Martha Waddle and Lenora school children. Drive With extreme
Mt. Sterifog
There on the neck, Mr. Jurtef pasted two
Skfonell. Prayer and benediction by iaution when n«*r tha school house On OSt. 30
Nov.
6
O. 8. A 8. O. Home Her* other cars and headed into the track
the Rev. W. H. TUford, pastor of the Main street, Observe tba traffic lights
Not.
IS
Efolgfprcolf
Here going west Tb* truck , wa* loaded
Presbyterian fkutth, Xenia. ;
3ut do not take right of way if seme
with Ifo* tows that had baen exhibit
youngster has failed to observe the
ed, at the State Fair and they were
usual traffic ruels. Be guarded when
befog taken bom* by W. E. Stela,
Comrawtity Clitft
rwaCandidates F o r
iriving on Main■Street that a yoUUgO. It is claimed a jaw
Hoftlti Meeting Madiaonville,
B o n d o f E d u c a t io n ater suddenly attempts to cross the
of one tow wax broken by toe impact
jtreet other than at an fotorsecion.
mt neither sedan or track upset* Tha
ParenSt should girs direction to the The regular meeting of the Gedax- owner said toe cow was a prise Win
There will be but two candidates
jut members of the Gteetta County young folks that arc entering school ville Community Club wafe held In ner and was valued gt |1«OOQ, *
Beard of Education at,,the November for the first time. They should be in tbe mayor** office Wednesday night
ilectten, J, B. Rtfs and H. fi, Bales, structed to cross with the green light. with a good attendance, considering Late fo ttie * Filed
jOth" entered for re-election. Both They should be urged to look both what th* attendance had beeri daring
the summer months.
For Local Office*
mve served on the board for some ways before crossing.
The
question
of
continuing
the
Sat
With
to*
entoiaa all fo for amriell
They
should
not
be
permitted
to
time and both have administered
urday night concerts was under dis- pal and townsMp rirfoea .there
their duties to the aatiefoction of the erose only at intersection#.
They should hot dart out across tb# cusciop and will be continued for on* will h* but two etotoete fotoa rittagt,
school patrons fo th# county.
street
between automobile* that might or possibly two more nights. The Mayor Richards/for his second tons,
Locally there are but two candidate*
time of year fo near when wewtbar iSriCtofItoJrimaeiH, eeekfog the h«nbe
parked.
'
for beard o f Sdueaticn, William B.
Ferguson, for re-election and W. C. Those who reside on th* West side of conditions may not 1m so favseaM* •r afoe. For marriiaL H» A. ICoLeaR
Iliff for election. Mr. fiiff served on Main street should croea over the first to.attract enough peopla. The con for re-election and F . E. Harper,
the board several years ago and he and most convenient crossing and stay cert* have been well received by the In foe township that* are tw* atto
was indueed to give part of his tmie dn that aide until the school building people sad the -Club appreciate* tha of omriMatoa fw townshfo tmstoe:
efforts o f those that have taken part M, W, CeHfos, Hugh TumbuU, Jr.,
ia reached, .
in the interest o f the local schools.
f
arid Wilbur Conley, all seeking reEducation fo traffic tales today ate the past few weeks,
The club at th* next meeting will etectiion* Tha new eandidatto ate
just a* important as book*.
FARM SELLS AT NEW
But motorists should take no chance consider Whether to sponsor the boy Frank Creawrih Miryle Stoemoat
LOW RECORD PRICE and always have the cat Under com scout movement another pair. The «nd Clayton McMillan.
plete control when approaching the local troop although not a year old
The George H. Kelley farm o f 151. School building, or at all hour* when won signal honor* at Xenia abd Col Two school supetfotondento fo Getone
Ceuneil met fo regular session t$ acres in Vernon ownship became children, ate going to at from ischool. umbus and a final decision will be W
WWIkJf fWf« B9VH II
countylmvobeensweppedfortwodtiJUDGMENTS GRANTED
mad* at th* next meeting as to s
ffoDtot'betodsefic
ifoPtot'berifoiefdaiwi«ew,to*elimi^
Th* .First National Bank, Osborn, Monday yritii all msmhers present. the property of the Prudential Life
The annual Ohio Centetehc* o f the jpalWm llfti MpglMPfl' BMrNMV
ha* betel granted x eognevit judgment Thera was no businas* o f imporiaae* lasunmce Company at * publie aria
jgbUteaMBs'
by Deputy Sheriff James M. E, chtsreh opened fo King Avenue ’JtTwWlweMJw '
9
fo CerriB. fountfHtaNen
to%3teTWa
athse
titan
pforment
o
f
regular
bibs,
^mawsgef
agataat L. E. MBler and
Monday
afternoon
at
the
chants
were
discueeed
at
tengtit dwr*- gmmiriitoiriaaa
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Sw
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M, E. chunri, CriUfobnSi Tueeday.
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street
Improvement
week
with
the
rid
ReV.
Hntridflott
ef
tim,,
loari
oongrea n d fo y r i* f o f o R t o t o « #
tiw * p fo a *
E, A Oster, Yritew Springs, has
J^MitobMfidfcWiMh. IfosAfo
bmi ia ak IMJH aa acre. It wxe bp- gation fo fo xtMriattee. H** NM printed to canvas# bnafoeec mew for
w mMI
-wwWW- iPPW
a t 'I f f . m were. -—Clinton .beard fo folfinj fox tim return of Rev, renewal o f meinbereblp and jAegnmesnE years term* and both get toe eaasesaL
w m m ' tit F« tellter fo OfouHMMi ment on eomptstltien ef tbe Turnbull
ajjjaifotaag
4 j | •
www IRRfoi' pMPlHHfcw
mad, .
ary*
m M <pp»f*4

H ** JM. been able to1 SUIT BROUGHT AGAINST KANG ttsed afoam from foe turbin is ueedsIM # fo * fi)X bankR o f ;lrtpen## for
Mrs. Jennie tf. Bredfute, Xante; has d*in in Coeking the straw and also, fo
ettracs ea Juts baen tiw.-custom in the brought shit against T.fJ. Long, Xenia Jryfog the rolls fo making the paper,
.past? |hWM»*r, lw f* aimieus that therertw toto and fosui*aM*gMtt»en the From the standpoint o f efficiency
weak eoutiaae, and Is willing to eo-op- ground that she had boen defrhudtad tha new plant is th meost modern for
esaM iaeofar as finances will permit, -of $500 in a real estate deal. The power purposes to be found In the
s.
^.......
,, [plaintiff says she listed her residence county.
According to Clarence J. Brown, Sec- ‘ property in Xenia with Long last Feb- General Manager W. W» Galloway
ratary o f State, under whose juriadic-' maty and that on tfareh aha contract informs us that at some futor* date
io n the Bureau o f Motor Vehices op- «d to sell the property to Dr; Mar»h*ll he hopes to announce one or.-tw o
a i M u registration of most classes! M. Best, Xenid physician. It is claimed open nighta when delegations can' be
g aue.and trailers In the first six Dr- Best deposited $500 with Long as escorted through the m il! not only to'
wmtlu o fl9 8 l w asbeh in d im In the hinder until the deal whs completed, inspect tbe new power system but the
aaaa a f uaaiesieer this iowiring was^but the contract was not completed, entire plant.
In the c.Se ofan d the $500 was not paid ot plaintiff.
♦wolw and peassngfr-commercial ve-, Long has been missing since May 15 Farm Bureau Will
hides the decline was about two-[and suit is brought torecover the $S0G
Select Delegate^ Ta
<tkip£a o f one par cant. The number o f >against Long and his banding, comState Federatiea
aeparai* dadar establishments is a- paby, Glens Falla-ldemnlty Co. Glens
bout 12 per eent lewer than a year ago. Falls, N. Y.
The Greene County Farm Bureau
Auta-tsailer ragistrations, however,
delegate* to the annual meeting of tbe
PARTITION SUrf
did not follow tha general trend, but
John W. Lamms and Laura t f , Ohio Farm Bureau Federation meeetfocussed by abopt 40 per cent. This
when'
Snyder
have brought a partition sait iag will be selected at tha Muster Day
ia notable, earning at a time
apeaiaiLattention ia bring paid to the or suit for sale of real ectste in Su- pregraat which will be held by the
garcreek Twp., against Minnie F. Greene County Farm Bureau at Shaw
.M fo g ,« f fotri»rity Jrrighi
Thornhill, Uxzie B. Whittaker and nee Park, Xenia, Saturday evening,
Weak on the new state office buikb Frank D, Lamme,, the plaintiffs and September 12, according to President
defendants each being eotReld to a David C. Bradfute. A nominating
lag in South Front street ia being push
«d rapidly hot it is hardly probable one-fifth share fit the property. MU- committee composed of A . E. Swaby,
that any of the various departsttats, elr and Finney, attorneys for plain H. tf, Thomas and A. R. Collins fo
a meeting Tuesday, Sept. 8 selected
new sBatt— d ever the ' city, wfil be tiff. .
the folfowfog delegate* for nomina
nhte to mova in aariy in the year. In
FORECLOSURE SUIT
tion! David C. Bradfute, Mrs. El
deed It may bawell tewazds the end of
Suit
to
foreclose
mortagea
totalling
mer Hetxel, J. B, Mason,’ J. R. Kimber
ilmyuarbeferathey find a pernmnent
$30,000
on
the
BrowneS
farm
in
Beav
W.
]L Bafoe*, Mrs. Ernest Bradford,
heme fo hta new edifice.
ercreek Twp. has bean filed in Com Geo. W. Galsa, H. E. Cook, Fred Will
mon Pleas Court by Carrie J. Brown iamson and C. R. Tlltow. Two dele
v“Sav*
Surplua”
ell against John R. Brownell and Sue gate* and two alternates wil be select
ed by the membership to represent
Cftmpaign Is Now On Brirshmstt Brownell.
the county organization at the state
meeting, November 10-11.
DIVORCE GRANTED
“A Sava the Surplus* campaign has
Mrs. Charles W, Sewell, Hmne and
been-organised foths county with the Viola Bebart has been given a di
atoeflrii o f Miss Rath Bradford, the vorce,from Aaron Bebart on greemds Cemmanlty Dfreetor of the American
eennty home demonstration agent, ai of wilful abeenoe from home for atari Farm Bureau Federation is to be hte
riudnaan. Tha project will be carried than thr** years, Bb# wav ordered re principal speaker at this Muster Day
tut# evarf towtmhlp in tha County. It stored to her maiden name of Vfote Program. Mrs, Sewall i* an orator
of exceptional ability and with a per
*
|| pgijaaed^te h n t tha worit carried Geehont,
sonality that endears her to all who
on for the diffirmst chttrch* organisa
meet her.
.
BALE APPROVED
tion*, lodges and civic groups.
products Wilt he dlstrib- Sate of property to tha plaintiff for L. B. Palmer, preeident « f the Ohio
^Ctoes, tovriiship tttts- $2,200 has been Confirmed lit tba case Fami Bureau federation will bring
o f odueation in sack of tbe Home Building and Saving# grerifoga from tba Btat# Oiganisa„
township and the Social Service or Co. against Homer E. Harden and at- Uon,
The program will-atari with a Pic
at in Common Pleaa Court.
ganisation fo Xante.
nic Supper at 6:80 P. tffollow ed by
Vsgetabl— and fruita will b« cantha Muster Day program at 8:80.
PETITION DENIED
'n#d a* there is an ovarsuppiy of each
Denying partition, the oourt auth This te part of the nation-wide mobil
fo mmei towwri#. About *«v*ntyfiva passswi text* fo atteodaiw# it the orised public sate o f property appwtfa isation of fanners spoasered by the
ed at $50 ait aera, or a total of $6,640, Amarican Farm flfoaau Federation
fo the case of Harry D. Bmith, execu who are urging formers to “ toe the
tor, against Robert George Watt and mark" just at their Colonial ances
Go®* T* Sleep End
tors did on Muster Day.
others.
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NEW BAILIFF APPOINTED
Common Plena Judge R. L. Oowdy
has spgokntsd flamy Bvrigart, Treble*,
World War Veteran, as bailiff of Cetnmori Pleas Ceurt to succeed Jaoeb
StewnrVwhe has served since 1981 but
COW IM Bl^TIwOW e RtstsF.hr has not been able to serve bwtog to
•» usual attracted tens e f tbounuadsof iUbeelth,
vlsttero to tiw Capital City, a large per
eantof whom Tielted the Capitol buildDemurrer to the petition In the suit
fog inepectod the state offtoe*. Boys brought by The Stephens Hotel System
^andOkfo dubspredominated and the Inc., Toledo, against E. S, Hally, owner
yow*m**n enjoyed »%ht-»**teg to m
o f the Arcade Hotel Springfield, but
to sam el o f (fee state institutions.
a resident of .Greene county, was sus
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EDITOR
A^tD
PUBLISHER
JEM M i MtiUL
If
i» m mmfcf m4 wm George Watoen, Otovslaad, droppsdj
room for into town several day* ago to tott om|
Ohio, October U , 1837,
many year* to cease. Tide year it a few of hi# old time frtend* and *e-j
was impsstiW* to ogre for the entries gaaintoneoo, Mr. ° ./ttsen is Super*,
in the new rtraetars and teats had to standout o f Teminals tor the Rail
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER11,1931,
way Exgreas Co, and ha* plenty to
Did you observ* th« heavy traffic .ha provided.. ..
do as ho has control of offices in. many
Saturday, Sunday and Monday? Did
A MEW ARMY IN FORMATION
it imprew you that we are fa* the T, (X Wplfaed totem s us that he owns and cities covering several hun
W t Are told * new errny of forty million mobilizes this midit o f a depression? The week-end has been eonaected^ with the fair In dred miles o f the New York Central
week, h*v$ng reference to the opening o f public schools, public traffic over Labor Day i» always very various eapadfiea for more than and the Pennsylvania lines. George;
end private a* v eil as eoileges. Thirty-four million young heavy but from indication* thera waa twenty years- Ha has witnessed many knows the express business from al-{
folks eater the grade schools, five million enter high schools little difference over last year, If all changes in management and the map most start to finish. Ho entered the
and one million enter colleges and universities, No other na the people that were ridinr over the ner of conducting the big exhibition. service of the American Express Go.
tion in the world haa such a record. No other nation places as week-end have employment, things He says exhibits?* that visit other many years ago when theri. were
many requirement* on parents and pupils leading to education must not be as had as pictured or aa state fains fist the Ohio show s* the three major companies. During the
as does the United States, and probably no nation has as many the traveling salesmen la won’t to greatest and the most outstanding in war all companies were combined in
educated young folks. This brings us to the point of what is aay: “ Business is picking up.”
the country. Yon might relate what one company which is controlled now
this education and we have borrowed the following which we
is being dona from year to year by *y the railroads. He has held many
believe fully describes it:
..
A broker from a neighboring city the various department heads to ini: different positions and f haa worked
“ I bear the torch that enlightens the world, fires the imag- dropped in on us several days ago and prove the fair but no department haa faithfully for years, being rewarded
nation of man, feeds the flame of genius, I give wings to dreams tried to interest a common new* pa grown more than that for cattle, R, D. by promotions that now find* him in
and might to hand and brain.
per publisher to buy some of his Williamson gets the credit this year a commanding position. His head
“ From out the deep shadows of the past I come, wearing choice first-class stocks for invest for successfully managing the biggest quarters is- In Cleveland where he
the scars of struggle and stripes of toil, hut bearing in triumph ment as if the publishing business cattle show that was. ever staged In resides.
the wisdom of all ages, Man, because o f me, holds d6minion was operating on a 1923 basis, In bin the world. There ie probably no one
Com cutting is at hand in soma
over the earth, air and sea; it iafor him I leash the lightening, argument he claimed that under ordi man in the country that is personally
sections. Farmers bars been busy fil
plumb the deep and shackle the other.
acquainted
with
aa
many
cattle
breed:
n a r y circumstances we have 47,000,“ I am the parent o f progress, creator of culture, molder of 000 people regularly employed in the era aa’ Hr, Williamson. The maimer ling their silos. Com is being put„ In
destiny.. Philosophy, science and art are the works of my hand. United States. At .present he sijrs: in which he haodUs so many herds to shock.. Journeymen com cutters from
the southern part of the state are arI banish ignorance, discourage vice, disarm anarchy.
only she million are unemployed with the satisfaction of breeders is regard
Thus have Xbecome freedom’s citidsl, the arm of democ one million on part time. The, other ed a mystery to alt. There were ex iving and are bidding corn" cutting at
racy, the hope of youth* the pride of adolescense, the,joy of forty million are drawing the usual hibitors from Vermont to California a low .figure compared with a few
age. Fortunate the nations and. happy the homes that welcome weekly or monthly salary and and competition for honors is never /cars ago: Then com cutting waa
, me. .
,
'
“
what, the companies he represents has as close ip another cattle show as is twenty, twenty-five and thirty cents a
"The school is my workshop; here I stir ambitions, stimu to sell is demanded by the forty mil- to be found at the Ohio State fair. shock. Today we hear it'is being; bid
from fiyeto ton cents a shock, depend
late ideals, forge the keys that open the door to opportunity,
lion/ consequently his companies*-will
am the source o f inspiration; the air of aspiration. I am resist continue to have good business and Frank Townsley and hi* son, Ralph tag on the sixe and how bad it is down
ible, power,”
be in position to pay dividends.. We exhibited a car o f fat Hereford* at
J. Lloyd Confarr when in Indian
take from the statements made that the fair and they were auctioned -at
apolis on a recent, visit, says he had
if the purchasing power o f six mil- 19415.per hundred. The lot averaged
OLD REMEDIES STILLHOLDGOOD
the pleasure o f a call on H. G. Funilon has been so reduced to bring on about 1.000 pounds. The demand fog
As we scan the editorial pages we now and then find many the depression and all but paralyse lighter "or “baby b e e f seems to he sett, formerly of thia place. Mr, Fun*
suggestions of what is best to do to put business back to normal business, the other forty million now growing for lots averaging around estt now Conduct* a complete automo
and give the people the prosperity that has been enjoyed. The drawing pay must he holding a tight 80Q pounds seemed to be in demand. bile ambulance, and funeral livery for
ideas expressed and plans suggested are about as far apart as line on their money. It is, proof that Allie Wiidman sold one lot at auction undertakers, in that city. Hie equipthe sun and the moon and will come about giving relief aa quick some method must be found to get the in thia class at 19,45.' The Townsley ment is o f the very latest and he is
as i f we were to say the sun and moon were to change places on six million hack on full spending shipment went to a chain grocery meeting with good success.
a certain day.. The depression is here, even a politician will ad basis before we reach “ normal busi company for retail in the Columbus
mit that. For months he told you: "prosperity was just around ness.
market.
'
FOR SALE: Peaches, Pears and
. the comer.” A good politician makes no rash promises today
Plums, H. L. Whittington, Phone 158.
as to when business conditions will change. Many of the edi- One of the largest trailers for a
. torial writers of today were not on the fireing line previous to Southern trucking company was on The Xenia add London passenger
1900, Ballyhoo and camouflage failed during the spread of ;he street here Monday evening; It motor bus made its final trip Wednes
' seven years of the ninety panic. It will not work today. We was twenty-nine feet long and weigh' day noon, the Public Utilities Com • • LOANS AND .
find a reprinted editorial sent out by the National Editorial As ad ten thousand potmda empty. This mission having granted permission to
sociation: as interesting because it is much in contrast with the trailer was pulled- by a motor tractor discontinue for the' present at least
. INSURANCE
The bus company says declining busi
views in many publications;
and was loaded with cotton for a rub* ness made operation unprofitable. So
, “ ‘In the stress of these depressed times many folks have her tire company in. Akron. On its
We Will Loan You money on Your ||
no one has proposed a line to ac
almost lost their heads in seeking some method by which we return ,to Birmingham it will cany a far
AUTOMOBILE
S'
the traveling public. That
' pan come back out op the plane of normal times. Freak meth cargo of rubber tires. It had license comodate
such
a
line
can
b*.
inode
profitable
we
ods, isms, panaceas, legislation and ail that sort of thing are plates for six states through which it
not doubt, bat there can be no busi
Fnrmere’ Special Rate On
*just so much delay, in the path of prosperity. The old reme operates and represents an invest do
ness
when the
schedule is" ar
INSURANCE
dies still hold” good'and it is not by hitting'on something new ment of more than $15,090. The tax ranged
II
to suit the company only. The
but getting back to the old, the sound and fundamental such a. truck pays represents a big recent change
in the schedule was n o;
A Saving Can Be Made on Insur
principles upo.’ which America was founded, that'we are going sum but the damage it does to a high satirisetoryto traveling men and the
to work put,our future..
way is fa r more than that of a hun
ance by Calling'Us
public found it inconvenient
« . "Handiwork, sacrifice, honesty, privation* saving, manage dred automobiles. The automobile general
being hobuslne*a Was the re
ment and the principles o f the Christian religion are the. rules owners are being taxed to ■provide There
suit o f the chsnge In schedule. . One
for success which our forefathers used to conquer a wilderness md maintain a highway for freight driver relates fas loti eight daily pat
& CO., Inc.,
and lay the foundation for the greatest nation, in the world to purposes. Once Upon a time you have rons by the thapge. When transpor BELDEN
• ■* « * ,
* ,*
rV’
day. Prosperity brought with it the dreams of short cuts of heard the statement that the rural tation cuwyiniss-tiyoveg .that * util
Steele Bldg.
Xenia, 0 .
fame and fortune. America chased the bubble until it burst people were taxed to provide jt, high
Is for puMtai'Wto'. .and when the
Phone ** - „
'
, and now most o f ha are sitting down trying to, think of some way for city joy riders . but that i* jfty
public is pleased with the, servfceith*
short cut or schema te get hack on prosperity’s road again- We not. true today. These big trucking company wiU find the business profit
need rather to get back sound common sense.
• • . companies are doing business at the able. There was no objection on the
The world has changed but the principles upon which civi expense of the motorist and' in return coat of fares, neither did the company
lisation was founded have not changed,' The unequalities un- the motorist is being forced off the ask for higher tors* The fault as we
dec which we are now chafing are the result of our disobeying road. Many of the trucks are loaded see it waa With tha-eompany in trying
„ the fundamental principles listed above. Instead o f further ' so heavy the driver must stay in the to operate on a schedule that waa un
fooling ourselves by following some of the many who are pro middle of the road or take the chance satisfactory, In addition the equip
posing unsound ideas about the return of prosperity, let’s get of upsetting.
ment waa nothing to briag about.

A GOVERNMENT BOND ISSUE OR REDUCTION ?
The proposal to Issue bonds to the amount of one, billion
dollars by the federal government is not meeting any more
favor than the proposal for increased taxes such as income, a
tax on tobacco products/additional tax on gasoline, .or any of
the other proposals. Government income is shrinking like that
Of the farmer that found no. profit on thirty cent wheat. The
deficit now is near a billion dollars and official Washington is’
looking on the situation as serious.'
The cry of federal and state officials has been that local
governments like cities, Villages, townships and boards of edu
cation should make drastic cuts. However states and the fed
eral government keep on spending and finding new places to
spend to "stimulate prosperity." Ohio fell in line when the leg
islature cut budget requests. A former administration had left
the state almost bankrupt. The federal government has not
moved in the economy direction... Millions and millions have
been set aside for million dollar post office buildings. Finances
are at low ebb and how to keep a balanced budget with income
dropping each month has stirred federal authorities.
With banka’cver the entire country holding up on loans,
with building and loan associations declining loans and hold
ing on to deposits, how can the federal government find A sound
reason for a billion dollar bond issue. The enormous loans to
foreign governments, the withholding of payments on foreign
war debts, has created a-scarcity of money in this country for
the ordinary transaction of public and private business. The
federal government admits the situation when it begins three
months ahead to urge formation of organizations in every com
munity to feed the un'employeed. The government cannot go
on spending on public buildings at the expense of the tax pay
ing public and at the same time Urge people to prepare to feed
the Unemployed* Tax money comes out of the pockets o f the
people and there are many that look at the next paying period
with some trembling and fear, as their income has been greatly
reduced.

When it comes to picking good
An acquaintance of ours was mak
stockyou van always depend on Ceing much complaint , about the cigar
darville township. At the Ohio State
ette tax several day* ago. He was
Fair, which had the largest number
condemning both political parties for
of fine Stock ever to be on one show
psssing such a hill that is to provide
ground in the history of the country,
revenue for the state government and
local breeders and feeders took a
part o f which will 'go to the weak
very promnient part. W. R. Watt
school district* if our memory serves
with his Duroc herd, who has been
us right.1 H# looked upon the tax as
showing at the State Fair for many . V -t-,.,* -,,
____ cl*“ legislation and wrong in princi
years, picked off the hugest number
. . .
pie. It makes no difference what the
itiorS S
from wn
all Tsections
of the country. His**m6km A * * of the tax it is ther* to
stay. The politicians never overlook
first herd is shown this week at the
an opportunity to expand ’and with 48
Maryland State Fair and the second
new inspector* and a big office fdree
at Dayton. Ferndale Farms reports
it ineans Mr. Cigarette Smoker is in
good success at the big Columbus
for
the tax tor time to eotae. If waa
show where there was' conVptiftioa
said the tax would be for a short dur
such as never known before, The Dob*
ation owing to depleted state revenue.
bins herd is being shown thia week
We hgard the same thing about gas
at the Dayton fair,
oline tax, but It has been boosted sev
eral times and is still with us. The
Delmar Jobe and John Davis have
next move will be to increase the tax.
been connected with the management
on
cigarettes and includes all tobacco
of tlie sheep department so long they
are looked upon as fixtures in that products. But our friend who seri
department, Mr. Davis says that ously objects to a tobacco tax insists
When he first became connected with that prosperity could bo aided if we
had four per coat boor and a govem-

ooumvt r m s s a s s L
Sonin, O.
\

.ra w o iU iL
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. back to the bid remedies. They, will still hold good if we but
apply them.” J.
C

Charge Ytmr O w e
. Radio Battery
- •

.4 •

-

Radio Storage Battery, Tungar Electric
charging outfit, dry cells. Charge your
battery at home with your own electric
ity from Dayton Power & Light Service.
* ' ' „

*'•

’ /

.

RALPH WOLFORD

Hotel
.Completely .redecorated - -and remodeled» over
9300,000 spent in making the Hotel Chittenden the
logical choice for the traveler, Home o f the "Purjple
GOur" Coffee Shop. Large, comfortable room*-—
exceptional service, . Rates - from r$1.50 upward.

G eo, A W eydig, Mtimtger
COLUMBUS, OHIO
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Ball Mason Jars — D oz.
PT. MASON JARS - Doz. ( f i c
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5 Pound Bag 13c
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T IN C A N S — D ozen

4 7 C

Sugar,”
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r u im c to m

10 L b s.

$ L

3 5

54c

FLY T O X P IN T B ottle
FLY T O X 1-2 P T , B ottle

53c
33c

M a c a r o n i e r S p a g h e t t i 1*2
. L b . P k g .,.

T h s u t a n i I s la n d D r e s s in g
e r S a n iw ic h S p re a d P L 2 2 c
W o

C u t th e

. . . . . . . .

•nlssicsi T o n C an 1. .

7c
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P r ic e o f C o f f e e B u t N e v e r C u t Q u a lit y
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N a v y

FURNITURE
REFINIMIING
UPHOLSTERING
REPAIRING

LOWEST PRICES
QUALITY WORK
ESTIMATES FREE
PtuMiu N o.3

Frtd F. Graham Co.
wMWwPRi

SEP -

I M S Saittli WhUtosiMfc SI.

‘1M ¥WWWWMWI

*»*•. a
ess*taw.
Stop at the Hotel Havlln In Cincinnati,and
enjoy all the comforts of Home* Spamonm
well-ventilated rooms, courteous service and
hospitality of the highest degree.
HATES:
Boom with running water, $2.00. .
* Single f
$i$0tp $8.00
Double with bath, $4.00 to $7.00
tiperial Grmtir Rat«» >
GARAGE SERVICE
h otel

h a v ju n

/

.Shi emimet hduet''ap a

B le n d

C o m m o n

C o ffe e

d e n s e

AD M IRAL COFFEE -L b .
M o r t o n ’s S a lt P la t a o r
I o d iz e d B o x

.

.

S'*

S O A P
.

7c

i
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C o ffe e .. i S

r C

31c

1 L b. B ar O . K .

L a u n d ry S oa p E a c h .

. Sc

M o t h e r ’ s O a t s L a r g e B x .* 0 c
L em on s P er D oz.
C h ip io L a r g e B o x

. .

. 23c

* • . 21c

O l i v e s , P l a i n Q t . J fa r * . 2 5 c
M a g ic P o w d e r L a r g o B x J t lc
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D o not wait for the Old
A ge Pension. Open a Sav
ings A ccou n t with us now
and receive 4% compounded
semi-annually.

The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio

LAST CALL
HURRY!

This Will Be Tour but Op
portunity to Save

HOME Clothing Stove
'

CEDARV ILLE, OHIO

STOCK
DISPOSAL
GIGANTIC
•s

a l e

:

NOTHING RESERVED
OUR FIRST
BIG $ALE
11*33

.YEARS

BARGAIN TABLES AND RACKS
(T m T A fflrSD M E BELOW COST
EXTRA Spetislt far thislaat call. Buy now and SAVE

HEN’S

'■

DRESS
SHIRTS

/

MEN'S •

LADIES

WORK SOX’

SILK RAYON
UNDIES WITH

15c Value

$1.00 Values.

FANCY TRIM
50c Value*

3 for 30c

lie

47c

|

Church N otes

J

.............................. ■iiiiiiiniiM'.iinimmMnm/

DMfTRD FRWWYTX*IAN
Sabbath

J, K, KyoL

One

School at 10 A, M. Supt.

As the Day Schools are beginning ,
a new year’s work, would it not bo a*
good time for those who have not
boon attending BiWe Schools to make!
a start? Classes for all ages from
Cradle Roll to Old Ago. Students in
college and high school will find ex- j
Mr, joaniel Aultman and wife have
Messrs. Orman Kyle of Altoona, Pa.
cejlent teachers: young women with*
rented part of the Gray rooidqwo on and Mr. Dales Kyle, Xenia, with Mr.
Miss Carrie Rife, Principal of CedarXenia avenue,
{Carl Kyle, Springfield, spent Sabbath
villa High School; Young Men under
................
{with their brother, Mr, J. E. Kyle and
Mr, Wilson W, Galloway, manager of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott o f Pitts- wife. THe four, rendered a quartette
the Hagar Straw Board A Paper Co.
burgh, Pa., are guests o f Mr.s W. H. number at the United Presbyterian
Come next Sabbath morning, and My!
Owens,
Ssbbath School, Sabbath,
how you will like it!
»
Preaching 11 A. M, Theme: "Sol
Mr. Will Hopping and wife spent The Clerks* Run Clhb numbers and
omon’s Wisest Choice.” This is a prac
the week-end with relatives In Farm- *their families enjoyed a hanjburg fry
tical theme for young people and we
land, Ind.
{last Thursday evening at the home of cordially invite all, both young and [
------------- —
' Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Williamson. old,, who are not identified with other
Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Shroades of A bonfire dn the woods provided the
churches.
J
Baltimore, Mr., were guests o f Mrs. place for the fry around which memY, P. C, U, 7 P. M. Subject; "What4
Cora Trumbo this week.
.bera and families enjoyed a nice sup.
should our meetings accomplish?”
■-------------------- .
{per and a social ohur. About sixty Leader, ’Robert Coulter.
Mr, Paul Stewart o f Cincinnati’ were present,
Union Sendee at 8 P, M, in our
visited with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs,
church. This is the annual College
John Stewart, over Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs, R. A. Jamieson en opening service in which President
tertained the following Tuesday: Rev, McChesney brings an appropriate mes
Mr, Charles Townsley has resigned and Mrs. S, R, Jamieson, Sugarcreek sage to the student body with whole
his position with the Cedarville Bak- and their daughter,. Mrs. Floyd-Par- some food for all, In addition to the
cry,and gone to Washington, D. C, queer of Oxford, Miss, and her fam- special music by the choir, the college
ily of husband' and four children. Department of Music will furnish' at
The Home Culture Club will meet Prof, Farquear is a professor in the least one number. Let all come and
at the home of I|)ra, C. E. Masters, University of Mississippi at Oxford, -show our deep-intere*t~iq, ourColIegeTuesday afternoon, Sept.l5th.
Miss.
which means so much to our young
people, our home*, our community
i Be sure to come to the Tea at the SIX EMPLOYEES OF DAYTON
and our nation.
Whitelaw Reid Homestead. There will
POWER A LIGHT CO, INJURED
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 P.
be a program and refreshments.
M. Leader Miss Carrie Rife. There
Five employees of the Dayton Power will be a joint meeting of the Trustees
Rev. Paul Duncan and family o f and Light Co. were burned and a six and Elders following the prayer ser
Coulterville, HI., are visiting with th was injured when a truck in which vice.^.
Mrs. Duncan’s mother, Mrs. • J. Hi they were riding burst1in flames on
Stormont.
Tuesday. The victims, all residents of
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Xenia', were taken to a hospital. Wil
A daughter was born to Mr. and liam Rachford was reported in a criti
Services for the week o f Sabbath,
Mrs. David Bradfute Sunday. The cal condition End Guy Thompson was September l4 ,1831.;
little one has been named Margaret cut and bruised. Six other employees
10:00 A. M. Bible School—A study
Elinor.
of
the life and teachings of the
scaped unhurt.
greatest character in the New Test
ament, outside of Christ Himself. His
Miss Helen Iliff left last Thursday
’ FOR SALE:—15G acres well im ■teachings and writings did more than
for Andover, O., Where she will su
proved within 3 miles o f Cedarville. anything else to fix the Theological
pervise music in four schools in
Nice house. ' Large, barn. - Silo. No. beliefs of Christians. Come and learn
Ashtabu|s county.
waste land, all smooth. Well fenced about Him. Interesting classes. Ex.
and tiled. Deep soil. Very reasonable pert teachers. You are welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McCoy are the
price. Easy terms;,’ W. L. Clemens,'
11 A. M.—Worship Service. Sermon
parent o f a daughter born .Monday.
Realtor. Exclusive Agent, Cedarville. by the Pastor, Theme: "The Sign of
They now have on son and one daugh
Redemption,”
ter. *
7:00, P. M. YoUng People’s Service.
Aactoni^^filt Nets
'
Miss Martha Cooley returned to
Bank notes were In existence In Subject for discussion: "Is Education
Marquette, Mich., this w£ek where Obto* ae early as 8007 & 0. It Is Ignoring Character?” Worship Ser
she resumes teaching in a state nor •dated that In the Asiatic museum et vice led by Eugene Spencer, Discus
Leningrad there is one dated 1308 B. sion. directed by Marion. Hostetler.
mal school.
CL, bearing the nsrie of the Imperial
8:00 P. M.—Union Service in the
mink,
date,
number
of
issue
and
tbs
United
Presbyterian Church, This, is
Don’t forget the Japanese Tea at dgnatnre of • rrtandartn, „
to be a Convocation Service for Col-,
the Whitelaw Reid Homeatesd, Friday
lege and High School Students, as
Sept 18 from 8:30 to 0:00 P. M.
well ar'all others. The message of
Com*' bring your friend.
the evening wilt be brought by Presdent McChesney, Special music will
.Mrs. Charles F. Smith and son,
te furnished by the College Glee Club,
Charles' Jr. of Beverly HUIe, Cat.
'Mid-week (Service—Wednesday eve
spent Monday and Tuesday as guests Bottovoa aftHa ilsrihi a t Metfcilgli 1*
nt 7:30 P. M. Subject: "Why Avd We
o f Mrs; Aleth* Bird and family,
M aiiastM, cheek* a Gold the first day
Here?"
sad cheeks Malaria in three days. (
, - Miss Florence Ecton o f Detroit,
<860 a lso in Tabletiu .
Mich., who*h*s been the guest o f her
mother^ Mrs. M A. Hood, returned to
100% Pennsylvania Oil
her home last Ssbbath.

5IBIV.PEACH ES

The Finney family reunion was held
this year at Lakeside Beach. Mem
bers of the family ware present from Ripening from now until Oct. 15th.
California, Nebraska and several dif
50c, 75c
$1.00 pat Bu.
ferent points In Ohio.
at orchard In your baskets. A-

bout 50 bu. ready how, Nice

37C

Jit. Jams* Ensign, wife and daugh
ter, and Mr*. Ensign’s mother, Mrs. Yellow Free Stones. ' Workman, e f Akron,-have been guests
at the home o f Mr; and Mrs, George
P. M. G1LLILAN
Ensign. Mrs, Worktosn Is remaining
Call
3
on 86, Cedarville,
over for a short time.
i

G, H. HARTMAN, Prop.j

76c

<( Columbus spetg at M * and ICakM M t Stasm**,
friends hare,
| Mrs. A ha Prosser of SMron, Pa
Mr*. Arthur Townstoy ha* accepted Mr, Marl DobWe and James Pobble,
a position in Washington, D, C,
iJr, ef Mew York City, Miss Helen
Durst, Mrs. B. W, Vaughan and Miss
Mr. und Mr*, C. X. Masters spent Anna Vaughan o f Potoeroy, spent the
Sunday with relative* in W*U*ton, week-end aa guaeta of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bird.
i and Jackson* 0 .
Wednoedsy

*

HURRY!

am wig «M*r • storis and mb

•imakd^rdiar ambhg mom hm

<
MSmgam

BE INDEPENDENT

the tm m M terisi Folks faWtatfi ^iii^iwiijiiiiiiii>aiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,ti»iiiiii»>iiwwwspSliw^
gfliuMil ***** teMdtt by Mrs. J^wte-

W o r k a . a been gcarce for Gjsorge .
Johnson, but he knew that he was
fit as good a position as anyone .to
get a joh when it, was' available*
He’d left his telephone num ber'
with all the contractors who’d pre» ^
viousiy employed him as a caxpenter, and bom tlm^ to tlme ho
received calls for short jobs* . .
. • - '4' •
’ V‘ 1.
^Ehe other y»tabt the foremim- fhr
one o f his former empSoyera called
1dm about a job that will last
until next spring, at least. George
was on the job the next, morning,
toady for work*
The men who can he reached
by telephene gets a job jftrft,1
or goto the moat work•M enin1
business today Mae the trite*!*
phone—it j s the logical way,
to get in touch with other*,'

HEAVY GRADE
20c Per Quart
.5 Gallon — $3.00
Weimer'a Service Station

THE OHIO BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

YOU
PAY

0.

; *s

LhSS

AT

A t YOUIt Command

N EW COATS

Have you AVAr stopped to think what a
compositA organization you command
wbon you usa alActrlcity or gas7

V u U M H M rk td • • t a ll, H M ' ’ I

$14.75
$34*75

N OW ON

It’s easy to pick out the
NEW coats this season!
They’re made ol the new
rough-finish fabrics— with
the distinctive new wrap*
ovtr (root—with the lotmy
turn!
This group of coats ts resnarloroto for the excellence
Of its furs! Epch set of
furs h**4‘pkktd lor the
best possible selection!

v . " , %

blankets* ‘
►

*

■

-

'

ygj*

A n excellen t selection in plaids and plains InT

-

both singles and doubles in various ^izes,

Sheet you* coat now! A
•maU deposit will hold ft
until you want HI

Dayton Power & Light

'

have w e offered such bargains in all w ool

LAY-A WAY* PLAN I

i

'■■■/'■

iNever before in the history o f o u r Com pany

Use our

The
Company

West
Main
Xenia

B IG S A L E
All Wool Blankets

to

Just for one purpose — so that when
you press the button or tight the gal, light
and heat will be there for you instantly —
any time — Afi times.
#*

Telephone

n t o n S iV

You prAfs a button and gat light.. *hold
a lighted match ovar a gas bumar and
getkeak
In this community alona, thousands of
doNatt worth of property responds to your
touch. Thousands of dollars represented
in machinery; real estate; miles end miles
of wires end gas pipes; poles, insulators,
transforming stations . . . the 1st is almost
without end. And this must work continu• i * It can rtever rest.
Hundreds of men —- organized into day
and night shifts — are in constant attend
ance — exercising a ceaseless supervision
over the operation of these properties.

1

XJse Your

30

w eights and colors. C all a t sales room , three**
4

story building, south end o f plant*

dC. PENNEYGQ

The Orr Felt & Blanket Co.

E. Mate 5L, Xenia, OWo
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‘JMotloH picture exhibitors «ey i*Ho!
lywood should be deflated,” whatever
that means, and'object; eapmbHy* to
the salary of one young pietmm lady,
.supposed to get $80,090 a week. Far*
haps she doesn't get so meCh, bat if
she^does get it she- earns fcfc The ila
borer is worthy oflier hire, p m on*
der Klieg lights. Exhibitors .want
pictures that will fill theaters. If any
actor can be worth fSOiMO a week ev
erybody should be gratsftd. Nothing
is cheaper, no matter whgt it earns,
than the exceptional personality. .

u seor w w m t
t Ua uMt»
^torVaR'^MJUi a
ff|^.
IP^Wr - "
tfUURM
iWF''...
^^^ff^tel^peg-.'^^JrEwwPtRg;
.
^RPtoM
I.<,

Tfia
.-.•‘tjRa^^s
B
||fMfeFteg
o|
Fpe^^ter-U
^^^Wf;
#
.

IM i Intff Dipui H#P|t
m m ****
Gnwe, N M O fae
*. ASwwtTeim KGIrl
Dim mrnle, m !•#*•* pdaM k «•cw in Ute'e reelity- C3m»l«i M. Xoiwk
timg. yptutc W>fcm« f m h iim ip t,
$3.00^00 demmded. H» wen IMAOt
&om Ux .IcMtufpem
pekM& c #
their I, 0 . U^, redoehic: the inanw r
to ^60,000 whieh hia motiier jMud. The
vm»»»wdit»
“baif*
*m■ “weefctar
<5*y*|
S!ltalF*Jpxs*e^p
*^pe . .warn
m^nr- a
young women, of light complexion,
{mind living with « big, very big,
black negro.” She was o f negro blood.
When the kidnapped young man wew
$50,000 at poker, two kidnapper* Fob*
ed to shoot him. Numbers on the
sow bills caught the kidnapper*, tk
light cdoired Indy, and reoeived f i V
330 o f the ransom. Is not that a ntt*
per-dime novel

C<MlIl»llMEB ^>vMift . RflL !■ !■ ■

V ’,
r

In* the biggest per-

' to fully meet p?e*e*tilAy crowded broadcasting conditions.
‘ - , Thetta why everyoMf wmto-A Phllgol
1
1 ‘ I f " W *M * G R A N D

' , S ^ ^ h ± 2 S N,J M 2 fi& '

A n t O n t l

■*sSEE!£iEB3EiSEEB2B^S^"

A * * w T JR F B aby
Grand a t $36.50 and
full-»l% a low boy a t
$49.95,campUtewlth
ftu btu t PhUca offcrt
a b ip lin + o fS , 7 ,9
; amd ll*ta be ntadeh !

Complete vdfh 7 tub**

AO* for u DEMONSTRATION!

An' American from China admirer
“the Chinese dogged patience ahd the
courage even in teriiTc floods that
made thirty million homeless, fifteen
million destitute.’*. It -seems strange
that after 5,000 .years of Civilixatitei
China has not learned to control the
Yang-tee and other great rivers. Then
we Temember humbly that with, all
our machinery and money we haven’t
learned to control the Mississippi,
Machinery will do it eventually,
however, and as the late tfiiliattt
Boyce Thompson predicted, will atoi
up surplus flood waters in some'in
land sea, saving them fpr use in any
drougth.

, PhUca Balancad Tubm b*U*r the parformanc* oj any radio

Drink a toast, if only in a soda pop,
to
Ifiss Charlotte Hodgkinson, nine
'
.
, 1X
' ‘I*?** f
"
. . . /.-■ ‘■•'i
«"r. '
teen
years old, who took flying les
'
' , ,i >
,
‘ , . ; *,
‘ *
sons for 76 minutes, then flaw by
,s'i .X /
herself and did it. w ell/ It would; al
most cure yotar “depression bluer to
see that young American girl waving
T C IIV A
A ttfA
I^||N |lj^^
-At her arms from the cockpit EvSn the
1
*
-•
v , r >‘J
j
t +
bird* de not learn to fly aa .gafe&Iy
,, 1 *•> ; . >a ‘^ -" *», ■ <-•, / ’>' ♦' j.<.- T>*■’ **
i 1
-* „ '* -> ,
„'V
-. V ,/ a ,/-v
as that, although they begin much
> ' » in-v■■■ -L .j iijjml m m iM1Mj £1IJ''.. *"*....- - ___:.... - ......-..V........
younger.
"
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The Attfarfean Chemical - society,
gathered at Buffalo, N. Y., is told by
Professors Smyth of Princeton, An
drew* of Johns Hopkins and Drury of
Columbia university that with tha re
did men can hear the “dance of the
finite”—-in other words, the noibe
made by molecule* and atoms as they
move mysteriously. Each atom “ sings
its own melody and dances its own in
dividual dance.” The ancients talked
of the “ musk of the spheres,” n s
teg music produced by the rolling
stays.
.
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Cherful n«Ws from Rome. Pope
Pius XI and Mussolini, tha powerful,
£&*
agree on a settlement o f the “Catho
lic Action” difficulty. Fifteen thorpand church clubs will new reopen,
forbidden, however, to engage in po
litical activities, or. even to have
classes for sports. Alt that is reserv
ed for Mussolini's young people. How
ever,. each side feels it has won, which
indicates that the settlement Is prob
ably fair- -

r X fli

.

Man may become a complex animat,
one ear listening to atoms, the other
to suns a milHdn times as big as the
earth; one eye studying infinitely
through the telescope, the other the
finite “ infra-world” through the micro
scope. At the same time both ears
and both eyes will tell him what is
going on in - his neighborhood. All
interesting, but you hardly have time
for it these depression days.
An able Du Pont Company chemist
has developed a* “synthetic dm
goods fiber, like silk,” The pros*
sounds like “Alice of Wonderland,”
including castor oil, ethylene, glycol,
carbon, hydrogen, oxygen. Synthetic
silk is said to be “at least as good as
real silk,” and silk worms, dropp
Into hot water to make their ceecoons
unwind, will be glad to hear that.
When will the Du Fonts announce
“synthetic rubber” at $26 a ton?
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A successful troatmaut fto tetoroto as* ptofrudiMt pfite- •Regwhp
fro m frS to rorontetotmtots at interval, of about «ac« a week to r #
sura to the avoraige roam A lto tha Meal Kon-Ceiriinteff M tobll i f
Treatment for Fistulne, PruritU Ato (itohteg) and Fissw*a» toe.

«W Rt

Sealed bids will be received on wiiafc
was known a* the D, H. MeFarlaad
_ ......... see* ara they
* era H m eta* tw risWteeus- properly on Cedar Street until Octo
Muwr aft** STSH m *» the m ***m ber 1, IM1.
4/9' MlliLMMta
wratamr ra n *
iBsstaaait
Arthur and Ray McFarland
Mveatarfa
TOPXO—Bessa Htestanafy
AWG.*«l*IOtJtfOPn'mAlmWmjAAm.'
ee.m^
AND AOtlM? TOPWaUm -tm*rLAMI-

. j . A

YO BS®

aAsNi#

:WsS,JBlfcCll^thO .

aameeaat Antiedi. Taxn satsrst the.
Jewish aynagegue-aod preached, eawIng a multlteda e< Jews and Gentiles
to bitMere, The uabellevteg, Jews
•ttttfltd up the CMuttHf W the most
MMm ■•
iroimitlif
theira
;“A
fAfw!*y*>b^^a -Coacentea
waevtwa
:-WR5blh:$m'.Rml^HRIRl^'RMRiRhFaWp' .
- •X
1BpapapjwvpK. ■ym
^"-jpffw
irfirlilB
r ■w(«..^t-w. “*p
1)»
'•» ’CBmIi.u
^paepwepgprn
MOltltpdfrbidleved. They warn trowpreach« t Only that whUh brings couvictk>B of «in aad lnduces decisions, for
Christ can be truly said to be preachteg la the tabllcsl sense. It Is not
aaengb merely to briar the truth to
ffopeegle, itspmtfbAMm#tin sue*
a way that ataa and women wUi be in
duced to decide for CtarisL
X Their attitude teward opposltum f
,6, re, o «
they tarried,” The opposition did not
prevent thrir preachte* bnt incited ■
them to conlteue preaching. Chris
tian, workera shomdnot gtva np work
becanseofeppoelttem
& Their ismucMsB eceempenUfd''

tsstimoDy.
A«Snw offset:., of tbslr preaching,
(v. 4). The multitude of tbe city was
divided. Wtawe aMm,faithfully preach
the gospel them,will be division.
5. Paul and Barnabas assaulted
(W. 5*7). The Jews and .tha Gentile*
united la this assault, Betag apprised,
o f thureoufo Phut and Barnabas fled
to Lystra and Derby, where they
proactod th* geroet.
' - V .
v il; ^ A ttis^ te Werohlp Paul and
BsrnjriNW'as’ ffedC. Cw. fo g ), ;
l The occasion <w. M 0). It war
the healing of * lama man. God's
gracious power shown to healing this
Ism* man occasioned new dtmcnlty.
That which ought to have been a help
was turned into a htodrsnce.. This
was a ttotabtt arirscle. The inen bad

E t o r y o t o fro m t b e b a ck yaw l gard n er to th * thousand « r o f« w » opm m tar,
M o w s th * ne*d o f jilsm U af in fartila soil to p rod u ce sun abundant c r o p . W h a t is tra#
to fmsdaUsHs is eotually truc^of dollarsi. T housands o f th rifty p e o p le h ave p lan ted
th eir d olla rs h ere b ecau se th ey h ay* fou n d it p rod u ces an abundant, y ie ld W»th p er
fe c t stotoy .
.
*
1
• ••
\
• •'
•

51-2%

. . •. I N T E R E S T . V , .
‘

'

10;ID- WNffHW* perceived that to
trosted Chrtat, ft* tolled with a loud'
ftoto ttot alttouldtonr t o ih « t o >
to stand towtori. The enro w«s instantaaeow*. tor be leaped up ami
walked (v. to),
;,..r
Z Tto ttsthed <w. 11-13). They
called Baroahaa Joplter, and Paul
Mercurius because he was the chief
totokmi- The priset ,ef. Jupiter;
iMfought exeu aud gSrihad* roady .to
offer McriCcto uut* ttos* m*U {% 13).
Ia thepersou ef Jtous Christ God has
actually appesrsd to mau <Johto 1:14;
Phil. 3:7.8).
j,
A Their affect* frustrated <w.
14-16). This foolish act was happily
averted by the tact of the apostles as
exhibited la tbe address of the occa
sion:
■* They denied that they were divine
bring*.
b. They dtsected them to turn away
from these vats things unto tbe living
God who made heaven and earth.
111 . The •casing e f PauJ tw . id-22).
Wicked Jews from AnUoch and Icoalum pursued Puri with relentless
hat* t* th top l** whseri ttog athrrsd
tff thevsrypecslewhehadheeo wilt
ing to Wartoto thew aslmet time t o
fore. This shows that satanlc worship
ton aseu he torotallato sataak taka
This hatred took form to the stoning
or Paul aa* m fragging of him out
of tbe dty tor dead. Having bees
raised up by Gad, to with undiunted
courage proas* on with his duties as
a istarieaarr hearing the good tidings
to tha Mat toon after this, Paul
turned baric as* revisited tha places
Whet* to tod peeecfaed, telling them
that through «mat tritmfctlou they
mpet' eutor tato tito Ktegdoat #f God..
iv. The ttagawtasUew ef Ctorohee In
the Field (w . m -m .
Kraaaritaattoa with Pato did not
ineu a tosty.atosatorilriat preaching
of the gospri, t o the eetobtotoMOt ot
iy ta « a
a..
V T M V H MUMSe
WWtoa ■J| M
H U WlVw
Bp*
« pslffmittogdltM'i
pofated toaveapetoariL Otoworicof
dtoRlRi
AlkfrtotoW
IN .'UiwFD

ffroa^^rorotoff^fff.

i* aetohWsha# au (to Arid srifgov—
am— j-ial:

iarouidrikti^-toatoll
tounHuH’ rotow

uMIwCn M i
-' ^■lansi.itoiu.v.arf>m m-ZduiL ir .

' My frtonda att tto alugtot about It
la th* Wori#.tod hot briat ito coming
to Christ a day asaear- nud there at*
to toagaof tha Cbriatowriiuroh which
to flit my heart with stotoeee and my
•yes with tears ah the asugi o f Christ's
coming. But service will.—J, Stuart
Holden.. ,
'v
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T A X FREE ------ W E PAL THE TAXES

I f y o u r m oney is ly in g id le o r n ot earning w h at it sh ou ld , d ep osit it h ere w h e re >
it w ilt e e m a generous return en d Jbe p rotected b y first m ortg a g e on gourd re a l estate.
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2S Bast Main Street

j’

it*-'

Gom^atre ^ e. values; prices aid service we give jyou wiih

sKSStfwaraa

djkaf
*“

d r

Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
1$, ti* 80 -Steel* RWff* Xwlff
, Phone Sfit

FERTILE SOIL

' I. Fairt aa# Barimimp Freeehinf
at leeaitmi <m MJ. *
; ,

<M^faa go|mu

............................

PJtOPKRTT FOB SALK

The Pullman company, on its
“Sportsmen’s Train” of the Chesa
peake A Ohio railroad, Installs foot
rests for travelers. They ride cot
Wo at* rowardafr tot tooordto* to
fortably, with feet raised, tegs are our sphere, er tha toeuits of our work,
stretched out, leaning back according but aoeordteg to tto, sincerity and
to the American habit. A good Rea. toauty to our matlriUte-F. ft. Meyer.
Our great American trouble i« heart
dteesse and the Pullman feet ndt win
1 0 0 % PtotosylTaiiU O il
help that. When your feet are up
t ■.
and yon lean hack, the Mood Dews
.
*
horisotitaliy, instead of perpendicu
larly, and the strain on your toast is
Mbit
lea*. Do your thinking and working
down if you can, espeoUily to
old age. *:
SQ ALLO N — t t W

For aw*; Spotted Poland Ofctoa
male hog, a good grad*. Phone *46*,

I A# R.
•d
‘ If irk lfnr>rfenil laM
Coamty, QMo, demamA
PU^al fU* i^VmIml flgQF
Hmrir m# *» --* 1
I
www»
3-SSli
So Ce WWQHT,
* f said Coanty.

W t o W k m tou fm rim

stores* we esn secure a .ccst)j)let|S ■line lof.^Bcgslh.....
1 dreh fuhesr batteries, brake lining, rim* and accessories within a few
go « Her hours* time and give our customers values and service that are
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